The Educational Event at the 16th ANNUAL LOBSTER CUP GOLF OUTING
June 19th 2018

8:30 AM Breakfast Buffet & Networking
9:45 AM Education Registration (Sign in at the golf outing. The education event will be held at Spring Meadows Wedding Barn adjacent to the Spring Meadows Clubhouse)

**Session 1: (2 CEU)**
10 AM - noon “A Connected Home” Keep up with the ever-changing smart technology for your clients lighting. Be ahead of the curve suggesting this new technology to make your clients spaces work better for them!
NOON Lunch Break

**Session 2: (1.5 CEUs)**
1 PM to 2 PM “Creative Smallness: Thinking Big About Smaller Spaces” by Tamara Myers, Award winning Build Design firm owner, national speaker and KBIS presenter.
2PM – Corrine Watson from Tiny Homes of Maine will speak about the requirements of fitting kitchen and bath space in a true tiny home! If production allows we may have one to tour as well.
Then gather back at the Spring Meadows clubhouse to rally with the golfers, enjoy their awards, network and some afternoon hors d’oeuvres.

**FEES:**
ALL DAY (3.5 NKBA CEUs), Breakfast, Lunch, afternoon networking..............$75/person
Morning Session 1 (2 NKBA CEUs), Breakfast Networking..............................$40/person
Afternoon Session 2 (1.5 NKBA CEUs), Box Lunch & Networking..................$40/person

**REGISTRATION:**
Company Name: Contact Info:
Participant’s Name: SESSIONS Lunch
(we will contact you with lunch choices)

1. 1 2 YES
2. 1 2 YES

To register: email treasurerNKBAmaine@gmail.com (prepay with ACT and credit cards )
Or mail this form and your check made out to the NKBA Maine Chapter, to:
Kelsey Small/NKBA Maine, c/o Hancock Lumber, 362 Main Street, Damariscotta ME 04543

*RSVP by Monday, June 10th*